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XHE ENTERPRISE

How I I--st MJr lutended.

I am not a rich man- -I never was, j

and very much fear I never shall be; .

f,r notwithstanding my Having
courted and wooed Fortune, that
fickle goddess has persistently turned
her back on me. I have often asked
myself the question, ''What have I
done to deserve such treatment?"
and rliave always come to the con-
clusion that I am the innocent victim
of circumstances still, I am a vic-

tim, and rind but little consolation
in being an innocent one. In proof
of this assertion J", will relate how I
lost my intended:

Some few years back it was my
chance to be invited to a large cro-
quet party. Of course I went, and
being a first-rat- e player, soon became
an object of interest to the fair id av-
ers, and one of envy to the sterner
sex. Among the former was a Miss
Sophia Wrenton a tine handsome
girl of about eighteen. She plave.d
croquet admirably -- bnost aswell as
I d d and was d es e exq lisiHy.
It was a perfect sign, to see ner walk
across the lawn, her golden hair glit-
tering in the sunshine, escaped in
heavy masses from beneath her pret-
ty little hat; her blue satin dress,
looked up just high enough to show
an exquisite ankle and tiny foot, in-

cased in the daintiest of shoes, that
drove one nearly wild, and made me
envy the ball she placed it on, (we
did "not play loose croquet then, but
did the old-fashion- way of hold-
ing one hall tight with the foot.) I
played so that she might croquet me
each time; therefore I need not say
that I lost the game but I was re-

warded with a glance that was worth
all the games ever known. I led her
to a seat; I procured refreshments I
strolled with her around the garden;
I made love to her. She listened, and
at last informed me that she always
took a walk around Hyde Park at 11
a. m. Soon alter this the party broke
up and we bade farewell to each oth-
er with a gentle pressure of the hand
and a glance that said as plainly as
could be "We part to meet. again."

Kvery morning at eleven o'clock, a
tall handsome man, with an exceed-
ingly long mustache and an aristo-
cratic air, might be seen wending his
way beneath the branches of the no-
ble trees that, verdant with foliage,
shed their shadows over that most
celebrated equestrian way, named
"ltotten How." Gentle 'reader, I
was that man.

At the same hour, approaching
from the opposite direction, a tall,
handsome girl nf about eighteen
Summers could be observed. Ib-- r

step Lad that peculiar elasticity which
shows anxiety to reach the beloved
object of her search. A gentle flush
spread over her peach-lik- e cheeks as
she drew near the gentleman before
mentioned. That sweet girl was So-

phia We luet, and but no; I can-
not describe the rapture of our meet
ing t

Things went on in this way for a
couple of months. I found Sophia
all I could wish, and I was all that
she desired. She scorned wealth; I
was poor and therefore escaped her
scorn. She doted on mysteries; I
was a complete one. therefore she
doted on me. She loved romance; I
had ti particular reason for roman-
cing. What two people in the world
could be more suited to each other?

During our walks T discovered
that Sophia hated anything common-
place or low. Thus, she would have
had no objection to my poverty forc-
ing me to abstain from dinners for a
week or a fortnight: but she would
have hated.me had T dared to men-
tion that I was unromantically hun
pry, or expressed Mr. Pickwick's de-si- r"

for "chops and tomato sauce." I
also found tli.it I had a rival, but
luckily a rich one therefore So-hi- a

scorned him, but at the same time
Used him to make me jealous and our
situation more romantic. I muttered
his name, which, by the way, was
Jenkins, in deep sepulchral tones
that made Sophia tremble. I al-

lowed my hair to grow, loosened my
necktie, pulled down the ends of my
mustache, and sighed like an Ameri-
can goat-sucke- r.

Sophia had. on her part, learned
my address indeed, I had made no
secret of that, for it was a good one,
being Uernard st.. llussell Square.
She thought I hail the drawing-room- s;

I knew I had the back-atti- c,

but I felt that it would be unkind to
deceive her.

It so happened that T had to go to
Heading on a small matter of busi-
ness during the week the races wore
held in that town. I,et not the gen-
tle reader of this sad storv imagine
that I am a betting man. Panish the
thought. And yet if I do indulge a
little in matters connected with the
turf nob'e lords and dukes have also
done the same: therefore I need not
le ashamed, and well, no matter.
Let it pass.

My journey to Heading had proved
unfortunate, and I returned iwmo to
hit apartments (always put the s to
It, 11 soumis neueri, a sua, li not u

CAviserman; mv mart inn ot care, mv
pockets void of money. lighting a
candle which I found placed ready
for me on the umbrella stand, I went
slowly upstairs to bed. hoping to for-
get my troubles in sleep. Placing
the candle on a chest of drawers that
served as a toilet table. I gazed in
the glass at my haggard face. The
sight was i(w much for me, and I

turned away to find consolation in a
rlask of spirits that I always kept se-

creted in a hat-bo- x. In doing so myo eves fell upon a pretty pink note
that had been placed upon mv table
during my absence. I seized it in-

stantly, and tearing it open found,
that it was from Sophia, inviting me
to dine at her father's. Yes, the dear
girl had persuaded her father to al-

low her to invite me to a dinner-
party. I have no doubt it cost her
some little violation of the truth; but
she had succeeded, and I should see
her surrounded with that wealth and
luxury that belonged to her, and
which I devoutly hoped would soon
belong to me. Overcome with hap-
piness I blew out the candle, sprang
into bed, and dreamed of white fa-

vors, carriages and horses, a balance
at my bankers, and Sophia.

The next morning I arose and pro-
ceeded at once to make my toilet.after
which I indulged in a light break-
fast, composed' of weak coffee and
one of those small fisli for which
Yarmouth is so famous, at the same
time ruminating over the state of my

1

affairs. They stood thus:
oi.t mtn y. Sophia's dinner party
came on tuat very evening, and my
necessity had compelled me to lend
my dress suit to a suppositious
uncle. What was I to do? It was
true I had a gold watch and chain,
r Jid not nke tQ a beore her
without them j sat down and pond- -

ered over the situation, and came to
the conclusion that there was but one
w,iy, and that was to take out my
dress suit, leaving my repeater in its
place. I would wear the chain, and
no one need know I was minus a
watch.

The event arrived. I Lad com-
pleted my toilet, and stood before the
glass admiring the tit of my coat, and
givivg a few final touches to my cra-
vat. Taking my latch-ke- y, I fastened
it to the end of my chain, instead of
my watch, and fixed it in my waist-
coat pocket. I then gathered up the
few miscellaneous articles which I
had removed from the pockets of my
walking-suit- , and distributed them
about my person, taking care that no
pocket should bulge out to spoil the
perfect set of my clothes, and in a
few moments was driving raoidlv to-

ward the home of my dear Sophia.
I cannot describe the luxury of old

Wrentou's mansion it was tremen-
dous. The very street door had a
rich appearance paving two brass-knocke- rs

on it; the hall was com-
pletely furnished; the stair carpets
were so thick that I felt as though I
were walking on a hat brush. The
fr iwing-roo- m was all glassand gold;
the curtains of lace, the chairs and
sofas covered with blue silk. I was
nearly overpowered with the wealth
displayed: but plucking up courage,
I entered the room with a graceful
bow and a firm eye, that already
looked upon all this magnificence as
partly mine. I did all in my power
to ingratiate myself with Sophia's
father a short, fat, pimply, purple
man, who breathed heavily through
a brilliant nose and flattered my-
self that I Lad succeeded; for when
the servant announced that dinner
was served, Mr. Wrenton desired me
to take Sophia down stairs. I saw
my rival's look of envy, for he was
handed over to a fat old dowager;
nevertheless the wretch managed to
bo seated next to Sophia, and per-
sisted in joining in our conversa-
tion.

The party was a large one, the din-
ner excellent, and the wines superb.
The conversation was general and
turned on traveling: and I was loud
in condemning the English railways,
comparing them to those of the con-
tinent, of which I had a large expe-
rience, having had at different times
to seek in foreign lands that protec-
tion denied me ly my own country-
men.

"It may be as you say," said my
rival, the horrid Jenkins, "but for
my part I prefer the English lines.
You get more attention and civility
from the oiucials."

"I am sorry to say that I do not
agree with you," I replied, "and I
am. sure you would own I am right
had you boon with me when i was
going to Marseilles; or even more so
had von been traveling with me to
Paden Pad en."

As I spoke I saw Sophia glance at
me with pride.

"Things may have altered," said
Jenkins, "but I traveled both France
and Germany for ten years, when I
was junior partner to Print, Calico
fc Co., but I never had any civility
that I had not to pay heavily for."

I placed my eve-glas- s in my eye,
and surveyed Mr. Jenkins with a
look of contempt, at the same time
observing that I traveled for pleas-
ure, not business.

"I didn't." replied Jenkins; "I
traveled for the firm, and very well
it paid me. One thing you must
own; our men are quicker and more
correct."

"Not at all," said I triumphantly.
"Only last week I Lad to go home to
Heading, and on leaving the train I
entered the refreshment room, and
had a cup' of coffee, after which I
left the station," forgetting to give up
mv ticket, as no one asked me for
it."

" You must excuse my scarcely
crediting that sir," said Mr. Jenkins.
"Are you sure yon did not give up
the ticket before entering the ref-

reshment-room ?"
"I nm positive of that," I replied,

"and to prove what I said is correct,
I will show you the ticket, which I
have with me."

As I spoke I cast a glance of scorn
at Jenkins; then turning disdainfully
from him, I took the ticket from my
poeket, and gave it to Sophia to pass
to him.

Sophia glanced at it and screamed,
anl that brute Jenkins at once
snatched it from her hand !

"What's this?" he exclaimed. "It
is not a railway ticket, but a pawn
broker's one for a gold watch , C3 10s'.,
1'rnest de Yore, 30 Bernard street,
Hussell Square, dated to-da- y !"

A titter ran around the room, and
I felt like sinking through the floor!
It was but too true! In mistake I had
given him that horrid ticket in mem-
ory of my repeater, instead of the
railway one. I tried to laugh it off,
but it would not do. My disguise
was seen through, and I was com-
pletely undone.

A week afterwards I read in the
news-paper- s that Sophia had become
Mrs. Jenkins.

N- - B. I still have that fatal tick-et, but will willingly part with it fora trine.
To CntK Dofis of Kiilinu Sheep.

If von have a tr od iloir thnt l--

runs sheep, an.l yon don't want toshoot him, bnihl a ren sixteen feetsquare, an.l then run a pole acrossthe ton; ; tht-- n pick the ohlest buck ofthe lkek..put him in the pen andSet your lopr, put a collar round hineck, with rope attached, to draw Unover the middle of the pole. s thatthe do- - will have his fore feet swin-m- e;

ofl of the ground a few inchesGet out of the pen. nn.1 w i
'

buck ive him several pood buts andthen turn him loose. This is a'sure
cure. I tried it on my father's do- -s
when I was a boy, and never knew
them to even cross a field where thesheep were grazing after the trialTry it.

AccordingtotheNew York Trihn
the llev. Byron Sunderland, D. D.,
ChaplairTof the Senate, in his open-
ing prayer the other day, "invoked
Divine Providence to hoid in his own
hand that powerful engine the pub-
lic press." This is the same clergy-
man who is charged with taking
S3o0 as a fee for lobbying a bill

1 through Congress.

CHAS. EE. C.TJiniELD,
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORXER OF SEVEXTII AND 3IAIX STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line-n, Irish Bosom Linens,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,
Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

Wlilcli have ljee selected, vt Itli special tare for this mnrket and. cannot
BESIUPASSEU IXUl'ALITYORPKKE.

TIIH IllCiHCST MAUKKT PIIICIS PAID FOR CMUNTKY PUODUCK,

March 13. 1S73 :tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

CJTiKAT KEDUCTION IN

DRX-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, ETC.

3L,lE:rY BROTHERS,
TO THK EUMNO HEALTH OF A. LFA'Y, IT IS OTJK PURPOSE TO OFFER

OWlvG Stock of Goods at Orcs.tly ICeriiicotl l'riocs, in order to close out our

nmJlEXSti FALL STOCK!
LEVY HI I OH.,

Second ior north of the Postoflicc, Main street, Oregon City.

m
No better evidnc- - of the eff-

iciency of Ir. J. S. Cob-man'- s

Compound Extract of Eucalyptus
can be r ed, t ban the folio ving
summary of eas"S, treated with
this remedy alone, by that emi-
nent nhvsicia n. Dr. avid Woos--

tr.in tin? lT. S. Marine Ilospital.San Fran-
cisco, reported in the August No. (1S7.) Pa-
cific Med. Jour. S'oVuiex I fur-- I lmjr- -

J'real it I orfit.
Remittent Fever 5 5

hills and Fever 1! li
Tyi hoi-- l Fever !) 9
InMamation of Kidneys 4
1 inretis 10
Incontinence of t'ririe :

Strict ur t

Inflamation of '.ladder 27 '2
I !ieii norrhagia ID
Disease of the IP-ar- t 7
Dysentery 1

Chronic Diurriuca 13 )

Jotiorrhu-- a !" 15
Dropsy 3 3

O f.W X imrZZO . by Charles
J X 'i Uppi.l?,

HOW IS THE TITflE TO

SUI5SCRHJE FOR

II IS

.3 GO TVAl YKAIJ,

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains th

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of the World;

A Carefully .Selected Summary of

STATE AM) TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITKMS;

A Corrected List of the Market n in

Porthnd, San Francisco and Oron City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

n all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERlIim OR MECHANIC.

Also, Carefully Selected

M ISC li M, A X KO US It 12 A DIX(J.

In Short.it is in Kvery Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE E:TI2RPJrciS12
Having large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

- Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1S74 will soon bectn.
and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events. Send in yoor subscription at oooe

1 u.MVinx OF
BERKELEY. CALTFDRTJTa

EUCALYPTUS
Completely corroborative of thesummary of Dr. Wooster, are the

reports of the experiments with
Eucalyitns by Dr. Ijorrimer.of IVr-ii- n,

I'rnssia, and Dr. Keel-r- , Chief
Physician of the Austrian Rail-ia-

Co., published in the American
Medical Journal, July, 1S72.

It will be found very efficacious in obsti-
nate cases of Dyspepsia, I'.ronch it is, Hack-
ing Cough, Chronic Sore Throat, Ix'ueor-rhe- a,

etc., and in nausea during pregnan-
cy.

Ir. Coleiiiu iCs Dotihle Kitrhrt ofKiKiilypt vx is a special preparation for
the treat merit of Fever anil .iiztn-- , and
is Warranted to Cure cv ry case treated
according to dir ct ions, wit liout t he injur-
ious r. suits of the usual (Quinine and ar-
senical remedi"s for that disease. Also
pure Fluid Extract, of Eucalyptus, in one
pound bottles, for physicians' use.
of im it at ions and take none but Coleman's.

Dangley & Co.,
J itLS ii 111 1 I I 1 1 1 IMt J

30inaylS73yl.

M K Jl C 11 A A n I S li .

IVISW GOODS

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES RENTED TO SUT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

ACKER Ell AN & CO,

IIAVK Jl'ST HKCKIVEI) A LARGE
stoek of

FALL A XI) WIXTER GOODS

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

e would say come and convince your

self before purehnsingelscwhcre. Ourstock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, P.oots and Shoes,

Indies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer- -

i e s. Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too niimor
ours to mention ; also.
Ioors, Windows,

Glass anfl Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
orGoods

ALSO

Wool AVsxntecl
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

Oreeoa Oity, October 81, 1T3-- W.

CALIFORNIA,

MBR CIIA XDIS3.

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

IiOOTS and

SHOES,

JI ARDNVATiE,

CROCKERY,

A N D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Bocks and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

ca sir on its hq l i va t.kxt
n (iood Merchantable Troduce.

I am sell ins very low for

YS BEAD'S.

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S7.5.

M'lIE SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THK WEEKLY SI'X is too widelv known
to require any extended recommendation ;

but t he reasons which have already given
it I'.lty thousand subscribers, and which
will, we hope ,give it many thousend more,
are briefly as tollows :

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news
of the day will be found in it. condensed
when unimportant, at lull length when of
moment, and always presented i clear,
intelligible and interesting manner.

It is a first -- rate family l aivr, full of inter- -
taining and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can of-
fend the most delicate and scrupulous
taste.

It is a first-rat- e storv paper. The best
tales and romances ot current literature
are earelully .selected and legibly printed
in it s j ages.

It is a iirst-rat- e agricultural aper. Themot fr sh and inst met i ve art ieles on agri
cultural topics regularly appear in thisdepartment.

It is an independent political paper, be-
longing to no party and wearing no collar.
It lights for i rincit le. and for the election
of t he best men to office. It especially de-
votes its energies to the exposure of thegreat corruptions that now weaken and
disgrace our country, and threaten to un-
dermine republica n inst it ut ions altogether.
it has no tear ot knaves, and asks no iavors
from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladies and
thj markets for the men, especially the
cattle-market- s, to which it pajs particular
att'Mit ion.

Kinallv it is the cheat est r I1"" publish-
ed. One dollar a vear will secure it lor any
subscriber. It is "not necessarv to get up a
club in order to have THE WEEK L SI N

at this rate. Anv one who sends a single-dolla- r

will receive the j aper for a year.
We have no travelling agents.

THK WEEKLY" Sl'X.-Elg- ht pages.fift v-s- ix

columns. Only Sl.OO a year. odis-co"t- it

from this r:ife.
THE SKJIMVKKKtY SIN. Same

size as the Pally Sun. ) a yf;r. A

discount of iO per cent to clubs ot or
over.

THE DAILY SI X.- -A large four-pair- e

or twenty-eigh- t columns. Damnewsi aper
All the news tor

clrc-ul.i- t ion over lvo,m..
cents. Subscription pr o-- c ",s

of IO ormonth, or $ ;. a year. lo clubs
more, a discount of P'jr.'J?

Aflflrrtf, "'I II
dec-jw:- !. .VwlorktM).

THE PARKER GUN

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

-

SHADES SALOON,
C. A. HAAS, - - Prop.

Main Street, Oregon City.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED
with all the choicest qualities of Liquorsand Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbonalready famous Whiskies and PunohOrno Ciy, Jan. 1, 1873-t- f.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OKEGOXCTTY, : OREGON.

TTE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
T all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
IiII.IllEATS,

rAMI'llLETS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LA li ELS,

LETTER-H- E A DS,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP- -

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
u price as can be had in the .State.

Work Solid cI
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City, March 21. lST.T-t-f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Enterprise :

(ieo. P. Rowell it Co., 10 I "ark Row, Xew
York.

Coe, Wetherill A Co., tii)7 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott &. Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street.
New York.
l'ortland.Oregon I.. Samuel

. I Thus. I'ove;San l randsco j u j, FjB-,.-
r

St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mil s
Astoria, Clatsop county . Van 1'us- n
Saleni I.. Williams'
Harrisbnrg J. II. Smith
I layette. Yum hill county .I.T..l-'- i rguson
Itallas, Polk countv ....I iave 1 lolmes
Eola K. Jioty
Jacksonville .... It. K. 1 1 a una
I'.enton county W.A. Wells
Corvallis Hon. John 1 '.nrni-t- t

Canvon Citv.tJrant co W. P. Laswell
Albany .". A. X. Arnold
I alles, Wasco county X. II. Jat--

I.a ira nde. En ion u nty A. ( i 'ra Ig
Pendleton, I'mnt ilia county S. V. Kt:ox

- J . M. I honipsonEugene City i E. L. Pristow
Rosebu rg Hon. I.. E. I ar.e

I C. T. !oti tacticIcbanon J. R. Ralston
Jacksonville ...Hon. E. I. Eoudray

Tom II. C. Huston
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

p.eaver Creek.... C. E. Peati,
Rutteville John .nmwalt
Cascades Henry Met Jugin
Can by J. W. Strawser
Cutting's 1. WriL'bt
Eagle "reek 1 rank W. Poster
Harding's ("apt. C. Norton
Iiwor Molalla.. W. Moreland
Milwau kie John Hae-enberge-

( swego Toll n I 'oole
Upper Molalla.. W. II. Yaughan

S H E7MUS I C.

The following tin med pieces are rseom,
mended as being among our latest and
best issues :

Julia, 'tis of thee I sing Song. Hays 35e
Why don't you come home.. " Hays 4c
'Xeat h t lu' wn ves her Spirit

wanders Stewart SOe

No little one to meet me " Pratt "i)c
iive my lovetoall at home "Stewart .Tile

Think of me sometimes,
Magtrie " Stewart 3tc

Soft I v "shone the Stars of
Heaven " Pratt 30e

Pinna forget your mither,
Sandie " Hays 40c

I long to see the dear old
lumie tewart 30c

Little Sweetheart, come lis-

ten to me ' I reneh
My every Tho't was of thee " Hays Sic
Men are such deceivers. Alto

song from "Pauline"... " Hanks 30c
St ay not long 'way. Soprano

song from ' Pauline"... Hanks 30c
To please the girls. P.aritone

song from "Pauline"... " Hanks 30c
Mv heart, for thee. Soiranosong from "Pouline"... ' Hanks 30c
My IJueen of Stars, awake.

t.enorsongfrom Pauline " Hanks 30c
POST-PAI- D

Jenny, the flower of Kildare "Stewart tOe
Whis"ier sottly. Mother's

d ving.. " Stewart 30c
Inspirer and Hearer of

..Hymn. Hanks 30c
f- - Love sleei s under 1 tie

Palsies Song. Perslev Stic
Oh! how d'ye do, AuntSu- -

si? song. Maywood 30c
Hat. makes me noddings

nut con (tp T).1a.. orv

N:)th the white and pur
m- - hiossoins Stovnrt 3iVVor I s rl r"fi m i n nf t- - .v,.!

Theswootest Hud is missing " Danks 30cor Tii:ci:iirr
Will he come home to

night, mother Danks 30ciod Illessour Home? J " Stewart 40cct un and shut the Door... Hays 3TeIoeS he ever think of me. Hays 35c'ome. Holy Spirit Hvmn. lanks .HieMy dear old Mother Son; J. Hays 40cI have no Home . Havs 4'lcI.ost and castaway Hays 3?ePoor little Tim Abbey 30c
OP THE
Oysters and wine at 4 a. m. Stewart 30cOver the Pillows afar Pratt 3TcSavior, Thou art ever near Hanks 30cThe Toast. Hrindisi for MaleVoices Ton el 40cPearl of America. Caprice

I nst rn merit u 1.. KInkel .Vie
r' J,V''S'"ln5lnim''ntal' Kinkel 40cn n- ..e. waltz. Eitzhugh 3oeMorning et hvrs Mazurka. Kinkel 3."ic

hannie'S(2uickstep..Quickstep. Kinkel SHc

MARKED PRICE.
Autumn leaves. Reverie.

Instrumetal Kinkel .0cThe Reai-er- s Instrumental. Kinkel av
Merry Girls (iallop. Kinkel aim
Mollie Darling Insmmental. Kinkel 5c.a Zingarelia...... Kinkel 30e
Happy Thoughts.-.Schottisiche- . Kinkel 50c
Danso Cubaine...Instrumental. Kinkel 40c
May-Pole,.- ., ... , March. Mueller :V- -

ood Humor " Allard :c
Eleurdes Chamrs..,.,....Val9e. Tonel 50c

Published and sent, pot.jxiifl, on rt-cei- of
price, by J. I iK'i

5 Broadway, New York

Estate of John Radford, Deceased.

G

TOTICE TO CREHITORS: ALL PEPJJ sons having claims against the abovname deceased.are notified to present iht n Owith the proper vouchers, to the undersign
ed, the duly appointed Administrator
said estate, at the office of Iluelat fc War-ren, in Oregon City, within six month,
from this date. CHARLES R. ROORK

February 4, 1874. 5w Administrator. C
' NOTICE

In the County Court of Clackamas county
State of Oregon. '

In the matter of t he Guardianship of Ade-li- a
Elliott, an insane erson :

t UTTJNCt, GUARDIAN OF THFJONES Adelia Elliott, an insane
IKTson, having filed a p'ti'ion praying iorthe sale of the real estate belonging to saidAdelia Elliott, and it appearing to theCourt from the petition, that it is necessary
to sell the interest of said ward in the ng

described real estate, to-w-it : The Onorth half of the donation land claim ofCharles Cutting and Abigail Cutting, his
wife, designated on the maps and plats ofthe United States surveys as " hum Xo
52," in T. 5, S. R., 2 E., of the Willamette
meredian, situated in Clackamas countvOregon. It is, therefore, ordered bv theCourt t hat the next of kin ol said ward antlall other persons interested is said estatea ppcar before t his Court, on Monday, thesecond day of March, 1871, at the CourtHouse in Oregon t ity. and show ennce
a license should not te granted for the saleo such estate.

It is further ordered that a copy of thisorder be ( ublished in the Oregon t itv Fn-terpei- se,

the litigant oigan for Clackaniaa.county.
V. L,. WHITE,

Count v Judgo
Attest : IT. F. Caceield, Cleik.Johnson Mc'own,

Att'ys for Ouardian.January 2ith, 1S74. 5w

frosfectus for 1S71 Seventh Year.

THE A1A1X1Z9
An Illustrated Monthly Journal. UniTr-sall-y

atlmitted to be the Ilai dsoiu-es- tPerirHlical in the .rld.
liepri sent at lve and

ha in ion of
American o

Taste.

Xot Fcv Sale ui Boole or Xtvs Sf07-s- .

THE AI.D1XE. while issued with all theregularity, has none of the temporarj' lortiuiri ii.tinst cnaraeti riM le ii orumarv
I riodicals. It is an elegant miscellanv ofpure, liirht and trraeelnl Iif
collection of ictun s, the rarest specimens
ot artistic skill, in black and white. Al-
though eat h succeeding mini ber afTords
tresh pleasure to its !ri nds, the real value

nd beauty ol THE ALIU E will be niottappr iat i a!t r it has been t.ouiid up at
the close of tlie year. While ot her publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, ut
compared with rivals ol a simlarclasi.
1 HE ALDISSJ'. is a unique and oritn.alconception alone and lump roached al- -
solutely without com; t it ion in price or
character. '1 he i ossessor of a conn lete
volume c.--i n not dti licate the quaiitity ofnne pa;r anu t'liuravinurs in anv oth, r
shape or num lM-- ! volumes for ti n ttisutits tint; ami thru, t lit re arc the chrumos, lt-si- hS

PKi:3IH M FOIS IS? 4.
Every subscriber to THE ALIUS-- ; U,r

the year ISTt will r c ive a pairoi tiiromoK.
1 lieoriginal ; i t ur.s w re j aintc i; m i,.rthe;ubiislur .i the THE ALItJ.XK, ly'lhomas Aioran, v. liose great 1 oiorauo' pic-ture was i urciiased h Congress K.rtnthousand dollars. The subjects wi re opo-s-.

n to r. ) resent "The East" and "IheWest." One is a view in 'i he White Moun-
tains, New Hampshire; the other giv. s
'I he liils of (.reeii Jitvcr, W om ing '!"

1 he liilf.-r- i nee in t he nat un- - ol theseen, s t hi stis Ives is a contrast,
and a tr.r:s a good display of the artist's
scop-- - and coloriiig. '1 he ehrcmos are each
worki-i- lr.im tl.in. tHMiiMt plates, and aw
in size (Ux ll.) and :i j.. ;.ra nee exact lac-simil- es

ol the originals. "i he res ntat iou
oi u worthy e.ampie o: America's gr. an st
la tni?c:i pe lauitr to tie- - sutsonbi rs ofJ7A'.!.;i;.Y;v,;:s;t l.,M 1 lit i ncliiiriyhappy idea, and its succrsMul n-- l.zat
is attested ty the tollwwn.g t ( st : n k tt ;:i I,
over t he signal lire ol ;r. Mo'ran ltimseii.

Nfwakk, N. J., .Sfj t. J t!i, isr.Z
Messrs. Jam srnu.N t o.

(.'cnth t.K ii, 1 am deiighti ti in the proofs
in c"!or i! your cliromi.s. '1 h- are wi.ii-- m

rlullv sueeessiiil re r S' r.tatioiis l y al

jr- - ss ol the jriin:l :ii t :i:s.
i tv i us c: ; u i iy ,

(Sigm d.) 1 1 1 OS. MORAN.
Tin s chrnmos ;ro in ( ry st i.se ri- -.

can. They are l an ori..H.;il .v., . r. ; aprocess, v. i; h mat riiil (.i .im r.t ii ai. i.- -
act ure m utt e si :is oi .ii:. r.i-- ii i i n. rroy ?!ii Aim riean painter, ai:d ; r . i t. u to

sul'Si i'i.iers to i ue 1; r- -t succi smi; I Aim ra;
Art Journal, limit t tt r l.ec;u,se o: all
i in. i ue. ,m e, n a :n iy j an i nt r- -

no loreign pr.xiiH tii.n can ins; tr.
in ii ie r ;i re i ne a ny i ;e worse n l.yr.asou
ol peculiar lacllltlis ol pn :i: net ion tinvcost tie- - j uUisht ronly a tritle, vhir tvolin ti '.( i i j.i el to oU.i r 1 1, if, ,,,i,i tlmt ni t .o-'- f

siiitty for tti.nl.h- t'.r xit',Xriij. tiuti jr,-ic-
r ifTil E Al.l I E. rons oi i;..-t-e vill priethese pictl.r- S !orth luseivt s not lor tho

price t j;, y i. ill or ilX: i:ot cost, and will ap-- j
reflate lie e:i . ;t -- :se that pl;iiirs tln-i-

possil l .
li an su'.'scril.- - r should indicate a prc-- h

lor a li,;i r.' subject , t he ; uhlisliT
u ill send "1 hf. lights .: lioim ." a new ai.d
b. :iiiiiiul I'hroii.o, l l x m inches, repr- - s l.t-in- g

a little Italian exile w Ikim-sj- akinjeyes betrav the longings ol his hi art.
T i: 11 .11 S :

S.j per annum, in auai:ce, with Oil ( hro-- m

os l rei'I
For .".( ceiiSs cura, thr chrvmrnt win Vr

xcht, iiiHntiil,raritixhftl,tinil jinjAiiii t y nutxl- -
THE ALIUSE, v. ill, hi real ier.only by sul si rij turn. 1 here w ill teno reouctioji or club rate: cash lor sub-

script ions must in- - sent to 'the ; ublishc-r- s

direct or hamled to the local canvasser,
uiDiout rpyytinxit.iiity to the jmlilixtu-r- ex-o- ej

t in cases w hi re the certnicate is givenbearing t be fue-titni-le signature ol JamuSUTTON A: Co.
CAXVASSKltS WANTED.

Any 1 1 rsmi wisliing to act j rminantlvas a loerl canvasser will receive lull audprompt inlorniatioii by applying to
JAMES SITTCXHU, Publishers,

SS MAIDES' LAXE, Sett-Yo- rk
- otiecim

(HI AM) EXHIBITION,

"EKTmulBALL!
THE CREjCN CITY TURN VER!E?JS
"Air ill ;ive a grand exhibition.( oncert and P.all, on Tuesday even-ing, l ebruary 21, lsTt, at
RORE'fS KEW HALL.

PKOCUA3IJ1E Part I.
1, Overture Cavat ina, from Lucregia Por--

,.KlH P.y the orchestra;
--. 'lig. quartette by P. T. Sing Club:i, Soprano Solo, Mii autilul Isle of the Sea.'regon Citv Amateur;4. Exercises M. mbc-rsTur- n Veriens;
0, iniett, "Hi,; Minute uun at Sea." ,

C. Amateurs;7, brand Piano Solo. Miss Abraham ;
1, lnd;an Club Swinging A. C. Miller.

Part II.
1, Overture, Daughters 01 Columbia-Ra- nd ;
1, tenor Solo, "ixived Ones at Home,",..,..,..

O. C. Amataur;
on Double Par...Turn Veriens- -

4, Song, Quartette p. T. Singing (Tub;
o. Piano Huct Vaillance Eolka Aiilletaix

Miss Abraham and Master Mover.
, Double Trapeze..Mess. Marx A lirenkley

Music by Mr. ( liasliray's String; Band
The Committee projKiseto spare neitherpains nor .ense to make this the grand- -

est atrair ever taken place in Oregon t. ity
The puhjie are cordially invited to attend.

Doors open at 7 ; ('oncer begins at iSt
Admission to Concert and Exhibition. 50

cents ; Children under ten years, half price
Aumission to Concert, Exhibition and liall,
?2 ii. l'.y order oi the

COMMITTEE.
Oregon City, Feb. 5, 1S74 Id

About 150 pounds ol'Ionp; prim-

er, of which this is an impression.
Has Wen in use but a time,

ooil work. Price 25 cents ft,
either tictl tip or in cases case
extra,

ALSO,
A small font of Nonperiel of which thi w

irapresfion. Price 35 ccuts lb. As peod
There i.s enough to set about one column of this
paper solid. Address this office,

TO LET. -
ROOM FORMERLY OCCXrlElJTHE the Council ChamUr, in Pr. 1!ne

inc's brick building. Apply at this cinec,
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